
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

  

ATTACK X3 

COUGAR ATTACK X3 
CHERRY MX MECHANICAL GAMING KEYBOARD 



 

 

  

Details 

N-KEY ROLLOVER IN USB MODE 
N-KEY directly in USB mode, without 
need for a USB to PS/2 adapter. 
Unlimited simultaneous key presses. 

ON-BOARD-MEMORY 
Store up to 3 profiles on the 
keyboard and bring your setup to 
other PCs. 
 

INDEPENDENT VOLUME KEYS 
Three dedicated keys allow you to 
mute, increase or decrease volume. 

1000 Hz POLLING RATE / 1 ms 
RESPONSE TIME 
125 Hz – 1000 Hz USB rate fine-tuning. 
 

CHERRY MX MECHANICAL SWITCH 
Mechanical keys deliver gaming-grade 
responsiveness and distinctive tactile 
feedback.With durable CHERRY MX 
key switches that last up to 50 million 
keystrokes. 

EXPOSED ALUMINUM BRUSHED 
STRUCTURE 
The mechanical key modules are 
mounted on an exposed aluminium 
structure with premium brushed 
surface treatments. This sturcture 
helps to increase typing efficiency, 
apart form making the keyboard 
more sturdy and giving it a 
distinctive look. 

ANTI-SLIP RUBBER FOOT 
The keyboard remains stable even 
during intense gaming sessions. 

COUGAR UIX™ SYSTEM 
The ultimate gaming peripheral 
management system. 
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Specifications 

Product name : COUGAR ATTACK X3 gaming keyboard 

Key switch : Cherry MX mechanical switch 

N-key rollover : Yes ( USB mode support ) 

Polling rate : 1000 Hz 

Full key backlight : Yes The above specifications may vary by country or region 

COUGAR UIX™ SYSTEM 

The COUGAR UIX™ SYSTEM is the ultimate gaming device configuration tool. This user-friendly software 

allows you, through an intuitive interface, to fully configure all compatible COUGAR peripherals with a single 

application, integrating all of them and unleashing their full power. It will also allow you to synchronize the 

configuration profiles of mouse and keyboard so that when one changes its profile, the other changes to the 

corresponding profile without need for further configuration, helping you save time. Another important 

feature is the ability to record and store macros for both mouse and keyboard in a “Macro Arsenal” that will 

allow you to use them in any compatible COUGAR keyboard or mouse without recording it again. 

Convenience and compatibility on a fully featured device management application. 

Package Contents 

COUGAR ATTACK X3 Gaming Keyboard 

User Manual 

System Requirements 

Works with Windows XP 32bit/64bit, 

Windows Vista 32bit/64bit,  

Windows 7 32bit/64bit, Windows 8 

32bit/64bit, Windows 8.1 32bit/64bit.   

Interface : USB plug 

Cable length : 1.8m 

Dimension : 170(L) X 467(W) X 40(H) mm 

Weight : 0.9kg 
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Warranty 

WARRANTY PERIODS OF COUGAR GAMING DEVICES 
Product : COUGAR ATTACK X3 hybrid mechanical gaming keyboard 
Warranty : 1 Year 
This warranty gives you specific legal rights. You may also have other rights granted under local law. These 
rights may vary. 
 
WARRANTY AGREEMENT 
If the product has defects in material or manufacture, COUGAR will provide product repair and replacement 
service within the warranty period. 
 
Our warranty service is based on the date of the invoice or warranty card (must be affixed with the store 
stamp). If you lose the aforementioned evidence, we will apply the original shipping date of the product as the 
beginning date of warranty period. The shipping date will be identified by the product serial number(S/N). 
 
CONDITIONS WHERE FREE MAINTENANCE IS NOT PROVIDED 
Any fault or damage caused by natural disasters (including storm, fire, flood, thunder, earthquake, etc). 
 
Any fault or damage caused by accidental factors and man-made reasons (including hit, scrape, crash, 
moving, compression, stain, corrosion, use of incurred on unsuitable voltage, computer virus, riot, misuse, 
malicious damage, etc). 
 
Use in an improper operating environment (including high temperature, high humidity, water inflow, etc). 
 
Inability to provide the product warranty card, purchase receipt or invoice to prove the product is still within 
the warranty period and the shipping date of the product is out of warranty. 
 
The warranty card or product serial number has been altered or its number is hard to identify. 
 
The warranty period has expired. 
 
Any fault or damage caused by non-compliance with regulations stated on the user manual or improper, 
rough and careless treatment. 
 
Any fault or damage caused by use of parts not certified by COUGAR original manufacturer. 
 
The problem is caused by improper repair or adjustment by the buyer or any manufacturer without 
authorization from COUGAR. 
 
The product is not acquired from an authorized distributor of the company or is acquired from illicit sources. 
 
Paper carton, instruction and other accessories are not warranted. 

Certified 
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